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THE NATION MOURNS- 

William McKinley, President of 
toe United States died at the Mil- 

burn Mansion, in Mutlalo, N\ V. on 

Saturday morning, September 14, 
1901, at 2:1:. a. in. 

Words cannot express the sorrow 

of the American people, nor cold 

type do justice tc their feelings. 
The greatest eulogy we can pro- 
nounce is that he was one of the 

common people and their 

wellfare was his foremost thought. 
He was not a partisan, from the 

general acceptance of the term, hut 

a true American aud allied himself 

with the Republican party because 

he found there the greatest oppor- 
V tnnities for his love cd country. His 

public life was honorable and pat- 
riotic. Morn in an obscure town in 

Ohio, enlisting in the cause of his 

country when but sixteen, his record 

as a boy soldier has but few equals 
in history, and though just past his 

majority when mustered out, he was 

bievtted a Major. Twice Governor 

of his native state, Ohio, fourteen 

years in congress and seiving his 

second term as chief executive of 

the greatest nation on earth. His 
wise judgment and conservative 

policy brought order out of chaos 

and set the wheels of our dormant 

industries in motion. The laboring 
unan of our country bad great reason 

1o rejoice at, the mention of his 

name and mourn at the announce- 

ment of his death. 

Anarchy must be put down, and 

tbe man wlio justifies it in a murder 

er in bis heart ami should lie treated 

as such. 

“What shall we do to be savsd” 

from the professional auarchist. 

Men have compared him to a mad 

dog, others say he is crazy, all oi 

which confront us with the great 
necessity of controhng him. His 

|f form of lunacy is generally an herid- 

itary one and seems to have its orig 
in in the tyranical parts of Europe, 
where there is an excuse for its ex- 

istance. But though that excuse 

is rendered nil in this country, trom 

the government of the people by the 

people, yet after the seeds of anar- 

chy have thoroughly germinated by 
the serfdom experienced in their 

native land, our free and untram- 

me led liberty of thought, act and 

deed fertilizes their brain and with 

the teachings of some political non- 

descripts who would sacrifice their 

birthright for an office, their cussed 

ideas are fostered, and greater scope 

given to their murderous heart. If 

they are a “mad dog,” as would 

seem a very fair comparison, they 
should bo suppressed wlionever and 

wherever found. If they can be ex 

cused for their act on the grounds 
of being crazy then the law, for tLe 

safety of the people, says they 
should be at once locked up. Lib- 

erty of speach is not a licens to 

commit crime, and when that view 

is taken of it by an individual, he 

should be treated as a violent luna- 

tic and placed within an asylum. 
If we discover in the community 
a party teaching arson and murder, 
be is at once taken care of. When 

we find men forming themselves into 

societies, and holding stated meet- 

ings to compare the ingenuity of 

their brain that they may better de- 

vise ways of murder, it is about time 

to take steps for tbe safety of the 

better class of c itizens. 

OL.K A It CHEEK 1TKM8 

|)r Palmer and James Gray have 

Doth been loosing cattle with black- 

ly and «ome people in tnis vicinity 
an* loseing them from eating second 

growth sorghum. 
The Dunkards are holding a camp 

meeting at tbooll Amon Armstrong 
residence. 1' will continue two 

weeks. 
Frank Curry had i horse drown 

last week. 
Keoorder. 

LRTTEK KltllM THKNAVI 

DEAR Father: I again take the 

opportunity of addressing you. I 
am well and having a good time and 

hope the folks are all well. Kvery- 
, thing is dry here, there has been no 

rain here for a long time ami no 

signs of any. The battleship Keai- 

: sarg came through the Golden Gate 

last evening and will be here a short 

time. The large transport Thomas 

is lading in the bay with her tiags at 

h ilf mast. She has on board .500 

dead soldiers from the Philippines, 
We are going to have examination 

soon, we took a partial examina- 

tion today and I received 4, 5 being 
the highest we caught. Landsmen 
and apprentices are enlisting here 

all the time. The news of McKin- 

ley being shot was an awful shock 

to us (later: A memorial service will 

be held for McKinley, in the city 
Thursday. A number of us will be 

in line from the Island ) Last Tues- 

day morning as we were coming 
i from the mess hall, we noticed 

a smoke arising in the west end ol 

the building, from Lieutenant Dodd’s 

ottiee. \V hen we got there we dis- 

covered that the waste basket had 

caught (ire. One of the Masters-at- 

arms got to it first and saved a con 

(lagraiion. We expect hre drill to 

night, we are not given warning un- 

the signal is given. We are going 
to have field practice in small arms. 

Mr. Daly is getting a f quad of boys 
who are the best and we will have 

field practice with the Marines. D 

is very tiresome work. We will 
have another entertainment on the 

Island this month, this time it will 

be a minstrel show gotten up among 
the boys. We have no opera house, 
we erect a stage and use the flags ol 

all nations for curtains. I am go- 

ing to get a cap ribbon and a Ian 

yard aud send it to you so you can 

see what they are like. The fog 
horns and whistles have been kept 

going this morning, it has been very 

foggy. The strikers are quieting 
down some of late. One of our band 

boys was going up street with his 

sweetheart the other day and was 

mistaken by the strikers for a team- 

ster who they had a grievance with. 

They struck him several times be- 

fore he could satisfy them that lie 

was not the fellow. We have a fine 

naval band, it consists of lti pieces 
and cun beat some of the best in the 

sta’e. The marines are coming 
down on the front grounds to drill 

now, but some of our boys can beat 

them, the lieutenant in charge is a 

cousin of Teddy Roosevelt and is 

the very picture of him The sail- 

ing launch Lady Mine, was nearly 
ruined the other day. She had been 

in dock for repairs and the steam 

launch Augusta, was towing her past 
Angle Island,when the launch broke 

down. They drifted some but soon 

fastened her anchor. After repairing 
the launch they started again and 
the tow line broke and her anchor 

would not catch and shs drifted onto 

the Island and was pretty badly 
broken up. Well I guess I will 

close for this time. 

¥oursResp. 
Ciias. E. Giiison, 

San Francisco, Cal. 

KOCKVIl«LK UllKUBKINCS 

Louie Hansen was repoited to be 

quite ill Wednesday. From last 

J reports be is rapidly recovering. 
Hans Pedersen drove over to Ra- 

venna and back Wednesday on bu- 

siness. 

Quite a storm of wind, bail, rain 

and electricity visited us Wednesday 
evening. 

Ed Isaacson drove over to Raven- 
na, and Pool’s Siding Wednesday. 

Oscar Neibler of Ashton came 

over Wednesday afternoon for a 

short visit with our townsmen, 0. G. 
Ilanish. He returned Thursday. 

Rev. Petersen o1- Datirebrog held 
services at the school sliocso Wed- 

nesday evening. 
Harold Andersen hid Rockville 

j farewell Friday morning and took 
the overland creeper for Omaha. He 
intends to go to Rock Spungs, Wyo 
in the near future an I make his 
home there. 

Rev. G. C. Porter arrived home 

Thursday. 
Don’t forget that the Three act 

drama, “Out in the Street” 

will be rendered at the school 

I house Friday evening, Pept. '20 A 

rare treat is in store for all who at 

tend. The best of talent has beer 

selected and every effort is heitip 
made to make this the best of the 

season. 

When the news arrived early Sat 

urday morning, that President Mc- 

Kinley was dead, there was evidence 

of genuine sorrow on every hand, 
the buildings were draped in mourn- 

ing and flags put at half mast. 

“U. No. Me. 

One of h pleasantest social gath- 
erings of the scasou, was the sur- 

prise party and dance, given at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. McGrath, 
Wednesday evening, in honor of the 

fifteenth birthday of Miss Sadie 

Pedler. About twenty-five invited 

guests were present and one of the 

special features of the occasion was 

the following program which was 

rendered during the earlier part of 

the evening. 
PROGRAM. 

Music: ‘Woodland Echoes Lulu 
Bauer. 

Solo: ‘A Rich Man’s Daughter’ 
Ada Minshull. 

Music. ‘Old Black .Joe’ Ernie 

Odendah1. 

Reading: Mrs. (.'has. Gasteyor. 
Music: ‘Old Folks at Home’ Ernie 

(Jrtendahl. 
Duet: Violin and Piano, Charles 

Minshull and Sadie Pedler. 

Recitation: ‘Widow Bedol’s Poetry 
Ada Minshull. 

Music: ‘In Happy Moments’ Ernie 
Odendahl 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

noti e to non RES 1 DEN I’ 
defendants. 

In Disl rict Court of Sherman County, Neb- 
raska. 

Lawrence N. smith, Plaintiff. 
Vs. 

Mary E. Littlejohn. 
-Littlejohn, husband of 
Mary E. Littlejohn, tirst name 
unknown. 
Kml I„ Wolf. Rhode Pnrkyn 
Eva Wolf. Evle E. Wolf. Dirt L. 
Wolf. S. rt. Pitts, tirst name un- 

known. Minnie Pitts. Defendants. 

State of Nebraska ^ 
Sherman County, f 

The above named defendants and each of 
them will take notice, that on the t'Bth day of 

August. 1901. Lawrence N. Smith, Plaintiff 
herein. Hied his petition in the district court 

>f Sherman county, Nebraska against said 
iefendants, the object and prayer of which 
ire to obtain the judgement and decree of 
mid court adjudging that the claim of each and 
ill of said defendants in and to the South 
West quarter of tho South West Quarter of 
section Eleven in Township Fifteen North of 

Itange Fourteen, West of the oth p. m., situate 
nSherman County. Nebraska, is null and voi d 
mil (hat tho plaintiffs title to said land be 

juleted against the claims of each and all of 
■aid defendants. 

You and each of you are required to answer 

(aid petition on or before the Seventh day of 
October 1901. 

Dated this 36th day of August 1901 
Lawrence N. Smith, Plalnttti, 

by It. J. Nightingale. his Attorney. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE NT 
DEFENDANTS. 

In District Court of Sherman County, Neb 
■uska. 
Lawrence N. Smith, Plaintiff. h 

vs. 
■’rank <; Howell. Dora Howell. 
s. S. Morris, lirst name unknow n. 
Mrs, Morris, wife of S. S Morris, I 
1rst name unknown, (lustaf Peter- V 
.on, End L. Wolf, Rhoda Parkyn, i 
Ova Wolf. Evie E Wolf. Dirt I,. 
■Volf. S s. Pitt*. tirst name tin- 

mown. Minnie Pius. Defen- 
lants. J 
state of Nebraska ( 
Sherman County, f 

The above named defendants and each o 

hem, will take notice that on the 26th day of 
August, 1901, Lawrence N. Smith, plaintiff 
lerein, tiled his petition in the District Court. 
)f Sherman County, Nebraska, against said 
iefendants, the object and prayer of which 
ire to obtain the judgment and decree of said 
•ourt adjudging that the claim of each and all 
if said defendants in and to tho East Half and 
the North West Quarter of the South West 
Quarter of Section Eleven, in Township Fif- 
teen North of Range Fourteen, West of the 
Sthp. m., situate in Sherman County. Neb- 
raska, is null and void and that the plaintiff's 
title to said land he quieted against the claims 
>f said defen lants und each of them. 

You and each of you are required to answer 
laid petition on orbefore the Seventh dnv of 
Dc ober. 1901. 

Dated this 10th day of August, 1901. 
Lawbenck N. Smith, Plaintiff, 

by R, J, Nightingale, his Attorney. 

NOTICE OF PARTITION SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

order of the District Court of Hall County, 
Nebraska, male in a certain action for the 
partition of real pro,it rty In said eoutt j end- 
ink wherein Wilhelm Cornelius is ) laintilT 
and Marcus Cornelius and oihrs are defend- 
ants directing us as referees, to sell the prop- 
erty herein described. 

We. as such referees, will, at the north door 
of the court house in Loup City, Sherman 
County. Nebraska, at the hour of one o'clock 
in the afternoon of the Hr 1 d tv of October A. 
D. 1901, sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for rash, the following described prop- 
erty. to-wit: 

All of Sect'' n N mi er Nineteen (19) in 

Township Number Sixteen (16) north of 
Range Number So irteen i It west of the sixth 
principal meridian In Sherman County. Neb- 
raska. containing about 621 and 5* 100 acres. 

A copy of the i.ecree in said action can be 
found at the office of the Clerk of the District 
Court of said Sherman Cou ity. 

• Dated August 26th 1901. 

RAI.PH R. H iith. i 
Rico Atti'i. ff.ANViMJt. V Referees. 
GK KtiK I). Hm/.KL. I 

— 

CALL AND SEE THE 

AND HAY RAKES 

HARDWARE and FURNITURE. 
I am prepared to make hydraulic or casing wells. 

T- M- PEED Loup City, Neb. 

WAN'TEU^SEVERAL PERSONS OK 
CHARACTER and good rRpulntlun in each 
state (one In tills county required) to rep- 
resent and aavcrtine old established weal- 
thy busim ss house of solid financial stand- 
ing. salary AIS.OO weekly wilh expenses 
addii ional, all payable in cash each Wed- 
nesday direct from tile head offices. Ilorse 
and carriage furnished, when necessary. 
References Enclose self addressed 
tamped envelope. Manager, Slli Caxton 
Building, Chicago. 

» Stood lleutli Oft. 

E. It. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta, 
Tex, once fooled a gravc-t igger. Me 

snys: “My brother whs vety low with 
malarial fever and jaundice. 1 persuad- 
ed bim totr5' Electric Billets, and lie was 

soon much better, but continued their 
use until he was wholly cured. 1 am 

sure electric bitters saved his life. Thi- 

remedy expells malaris, Kills dls-hmmI 

germs and | u rifles the blood; aids di- 

gestion, i-i gulates the liver, kidneys and 

bowel?, cures constipation dyspepsia, 
nervous disease, kidney troub es, fe- 
male complaints; gives perfect heal 1 li. 

Onl) 50c cents at Odendabl Bros.' drug 
store. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, 

I.and Office at Lincoln, Neb. 
Augnat 19, 1901, f 

Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing-named settler haa filed notice of ilia 
intention to make tlnal proof in support 
of Ilia claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angler, county 
Judgu of Sherman county, at Loup City. 
Nebraska, on Monday, September 3o, 1901, 
viz: Joseph M. Russell, Homestead Entry 
No. 17,244, for the South East foutth, of 
of Section 20. Township 10, Range 15 west, 
lie names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: Jacob Al- 
bers, George Truelsen, Charles Larsen, 
John Loininger, all of Loun Ctty. Neb- 
raska. • 

J. W. Johnson. Register 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Pepartment of the Interior, 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neli. 

Sept. 9, 1901. t 

Notice is harehr given that the following 
named settler has Hied notice of his Inten- 
tion to make final proof in support of hi* 

claim, and that said proof will batnade be 
fore J. A. Angler, County Judge, at 

I.onp City, Nebraska, on October 25th 1601, 
▼ iz: Carl de la Motte, lielr at law of 
Carl de la Motte, deceased. Homestead 
entry No. 17,399 for the North West 

Quarter of Section ss. Township 
13, llatige 15 West, II* names the follow 

ing witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon and cultivation of satd 

land, viz: Jo Kebhuhn. Adolph Starke 
and Adam Schneider of llti/.aid, Nebr 

and Henry W. Haller, of Litchfield, Nbb. 
J. W. Johnson, Register. 

He Owes His Lire to the Forethought of 

a Companion 
While on a camping trip in Webster 

county, Sir S. I. Stump, of Norman- 
town,W Ya, bad a severe attack of 
bloody llux lie says, I firmly believe 
that I owe my life to the forethought 
of one of the company who had taken 
along a bottle of (Jhainb Haiti's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy” Moral. 
—Procure a bottle of this remedy be- 
fore leaving home. It cannot be oh 
tained when on a hunting, fishing or 

prospecting trip Neither can it he ob- 
tained while on hoard the cars or 

ship, and at such times and places it i* 
most likely to be needed. The safe wav 

is to have it with you. Thousands of 
travlers never leave home on a journey 
without it. For sale by Odendabl Bros, 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 

fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can’t help 
but do you good 

Prepared only bv E. O. PeWitt JM'o., ('blca 
Tbu (X. bottle contains2!4 timesIbo50c. sl2& 

W*»r sale t>v Ol'K.NDAHL UROS., 

THE LOVE OFplflMONDS 
is the love of one of the most beautiful and wonderful things 
in nature. In many countries, diamonds have been called 

the “Teardrops of angels.'* In the highest civilized nations, 
diamonds are the symbols of wealth and the badge o* aris- 

tocracy. Whatever the purpose, we have the diamonds to 

fulfill it. We haveall sizes and the prices are right. 
G. H. MORGAN 

A. P. CULLEY. 
President. 

A. P. CULLtfY, 
Caahtar. 

PIRST BAMK 
OP LOUP CITY. 

General Banking: 
BusinessT ransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Ntbrasta* 

•We afe Headquarters for 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

We have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are ren v.-r.ahle 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinde. t > our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or ..irmsh 
ground feed at reasonable rates. 

WK REPAIR BINDERS AND HOUSE POWERS AND GUAR AN 

TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 


